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A'merican plays offer new truths 

about the collective traU111a of Vietna111. 

BY JAMES RESTON, JR. 
dale. A s p a te of books, usu ally 
churned out by former policy makers 
and historian s o f public po licy, have 
purported to add ress the issue. Even a 
label n ow ex is t s- Vietnam revi sio n
ism-for this b rand o f scholarship. 

When his so ldiers died in Lebannn 
and Grenada and EI Salvador, ilnJ 
Amerccan patnotlsm again came t 

repre sent mainl y anti-Com munism~ 
when C aspar Weinberger fashio n....j 
those empty phrases at the gra\'c,irc:s 
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emory, especially 
collective memory, is 
a subtle and in many 
ways fri1gile ;JCt. Nor
mally, we think of it 
as the dominion of 

historians, as if they always have the 
last word. They deliver with their fat 
bi og raphies, "The Life and Times 
of ... ," and their g rand generaliza
tions, "The Tragic Era. '.' ," and their 
trenchant analyses , "The Short and 
Long Range Causes o f .. , ," and it can 
sometimes be pretty dry stuff. Almost 
ine v itably, such tracts recount in 
sp lendid detail the perambubtiol1S of 
men in power. Srock questions are 
asked of every historical eroch, What 
\\ill HISTORY record? Wha t will the 
histOrians think one hundred years 
later? H o w will reputations stand the 
"test of time?" 

Vietnam wil l be different. F o r 
o nce , traditi o nal histo rical method is 
inadequate. Facts and men in power 
are no t at the core of this story, but 
rather the emotions o f the generat ion 
which shouldered the profound con
sequences of this ill-co nceived enter
pri se. The Vietnam ge neration, re
actin g to the decisio n s from o n high, 
changed American society fo rever, 
and so the heart of the matter is emo
tional and cultura l. 

In the past se ve ral years we' ve 
heard quite a bit about the "l esso ns of 
Vietnam." Briefly, it became a point 
of argument in the campaign for the 
Democratic nomination in 1984 be
tween Gary H a rt and Walter M o n-

Jam es Rt:swn, Jr. IS the author of twu 
nm:t:is , selinal nonfictiun bu()ks and tW() 

pi<J)'S, Sherman, the Peacemak er and 
Jonestown Ex press . His mUS t rect'nt 
bo()k is Sherman's March and Viet
nam (Macmillan). This aTCicl e is 
Reston's introductio n w Comin g to 
Terms, a landmark antholugy of pi<J)' s 
abuHt the VietnamwQT experience and 
ic s afct:Tmarh, 10 bt: publisht'd hy Theall't: 
C()mmlmicatiuns Gwup . Coming to 
Terms u'ill be released on Ma)' 7, 10 
\t'ars to th e da" since the U. S. widulrt'U' 
il 5 cro()PS froJ7; Vicrnam. 

The pr o b lem has been band ied 
around as the United States flirt s 
""ith "another V ietnam" in Central 
America . 

And yet, for all the boo ks, for all its 
menti o n in poli t ical debate, a sense 
o f di squiet re ign s . Vietnam is n o t yet, 
by a ny m easure , a digested event of 
American hi story. It is a national ex
perience that is still denied and 
repressed, n o t o ne which is folded in
to the sweep of o ur history and which 
we ca lmly acknowledge as the down
side o f American putentiality. 

This is pan ly th e failure of political 
leadersh ip . Ge rald Fo rd, and Jimmy 
Carter we re too weak as men and as 
lead ers to ed uca te the country on the 
re so nan c e of the first American 
defeat in war. T h ey needed to be the 
leaders of th e Second Reconstruction 
o f Ameri ca n h istory, comparable to 

the first after t h e American Civi l 
War. If, after our first divisive lI'ar , 
Americ a b ecam e a m u re racially 
equal soci et y, then after V ietnam 
America ne eded to beco me a less 
militarist soci e ty. It did nor happen. 
Instead, th ese p residents presided 
over amn es ia and malaise. An d in the 
great m a la ise, t h e victims were left to 
sort o ut t he ir li ves withuut help u r 
respect o r even acknowledgement. 

Perhaps it is not entirely the politi
cians' fault. The ir silence or their 
half-hea rted a tte mpts at reconcilia
tion, like the ir clemencies and rar
d o n fo r V ie tn am War resi sters, lI'ere 
reflections of a n atio nal mood . For 10 
years , the Am erican people did not 
want ro think abu ut Vietnam. And 
since t h e y d id n o t \\ant t o thin k 
a bout i t, p o l i t iCians-and, yes, 
publishe rs a nd theatrical directors too 
-did not pro v ide the rublic \\ith 
food for though t. In effect, the \\hole 
culture toget her shut dO \\ 'n on the 
subject. 

R o nald R e3 gan changed all that. 

of Vietna m veterans, lik e "We nC\'er 
agai n will commit American boys 10 

a w a r we d o n't intend to lIin,n' ;mJ 
Reagan himself declared Vietnam I\J 

have been a noble cause, the cult url: 
began to wak e up from its long slel1). 
It was time to think again abuut t~ 
longest, costliest war in Am~rican 
history, for a Vietnam mythology \\' 
in the making. 

But by the time it became fashion
able t o "think" about Vietnam, the 
nation h ad forgotten the total agon 
of the experience. If o ne rca ei s the 
revi sio nist his tories, it is as ii V ICt. 

nam were only a questi o n of IIh:tha 
Congress and domestic d iss c:n 
shackled the military and didn't all 
it t o exercise it s full measur~ 
violence. If o nly "" e had bomh·J 
N o rth Vietnam m o re and S<.x)ner. 
picked some SpO t on the coasl 10 

ano ther Incho n invasion early un, 
invaded Cambodia when it \\'ou l-I ~ 
some good. If only .. . if o nly: it i$ tI-K 
standard refuge of losers. The !....",.ru 
of Vietnam somehow got foell."<.'.J on 
policy q uesti o ns to the exc\u;. i, ' n I 

emotio n and gene ra tional quc5tj C)n 
The next time yo u enter 8 gU" m lu 
\\. a r ina j un g Ie, be 5 U r c: • • , • 
What ! . .. Sock it to the sanctu lll 
soon and hard! Deny the flo\\' IIi .• 
from the o utside! Then, t.y GI,J. 
you ' ll sh ow 'em yo u intc:n J t o 
win . .. . Such lessons arc mim>r Ir.
deed, if they are lessons :u all. 

The real lesso ns lie in IIh ,1l h"r
pened ro o ne ge ner a tiun l,j Amen 
cans. The Vietn a m gL'lln.l! h.n u 
unique in Am e rican hisl "r),. 11 
choices it faced, the manner in IIh",h 
it dealt with those choi ces, the 
lems it faced in the afterm at h: 
the story of Vietnam. Only ill J.,l 
with that can the country (l.me 
terms with the war. 

In 198.5, this is fa r £ru m .ln cJi... 
cern for so me m usn ' ;lcaJ cnll': , f 
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the Vietnam generation may not 
forever be unique. The truth is that at 
this moment there is no t a sufficient 
appreciation of the Vietn~m agony in 
our political community, In our 
culture, or in our youth, viho are the 
candidates for the ne xt Vietnam. \YJe 
do not know it well enough to loa the 
it su fficiently. Withou t loathing, how 
can we prevent it from happening 
again? We have conveniently forgot
ten much of what is distasteful to 
remember. Memory is a lw ays that 
way, but this amnesia ha s conse
quences. 

In my view, the most accurate, 
most profound memo ry of Vietnam 
lies in the artS. The novel s, the plays, 
the pai ntin g and scu lpture, the 
poetry-these all go to the emotional 
truth of the experie nce, and when 
they are good they are worth mo re 
than a mountain of books on the 
military campaigns o r the chief 
polit ical figures or the chapter-and
verse facts about the era. Th,n is one 
more unique aspect of the Vietnam 
age. The playwright bec omes more 
important than the historian, for in 
no other wa r of o ur hi story was the 
private word mo re important thJ n 
the public p ro nouncements, the 
whispered intimacies between 
friends-whether dignitaries or the 
boys in the streets and trenches-
more important than statements from 
lecterns or barricades or muddy fox-
h o les. For such whi spe rin gs are 
se ldom recorded. With the Vietnam 
experience, the history is the subtex t. 

But there is here a lso a question of 
the audience. We of the Vietnam 
generation, particularly the artists 
\\'ho have something to say about our 
experience, have the problem of how 
to get people to listen. Our message is 
not nice and jolly, although we may 
employ humor or satire or pa rody or 
the absurd to get it across . In the cur
rent mood of America, strong voices 
easily drown us out. Those voices are 
not on ly loud but soothing, especia lly 
so since the country avoided the issue 
for a decade. It is ~attering to be tOld 
now, if you are a Vietnam veteran, 
that yours was a n obl e cause, even 
though you never tho ugh t of it as a 
cause o r as yours while you were en
during it. It is flattering to have 
memorials erected to your bravery 
and sacrifice, not on ly in Washington 
but in many state capitals. That 
veterJns became passionate, a lmost 
hysterical, over .whether their sym
bo llc representation 111 a statue had a 
hewic or merely re~e ctive air goes to 
theIr o\\'n internal con~icts within 
their .own memory. Such Internal 
con~ lct s are the stuff of the stage. 
. The \\'all in Washington. after all, 

the names of the war dead. There is 
another memor ia l to the American 
soldier-smudged and nearly over
grown by the n:l cntless jungle-in a 
village In Vie t n a m called My La\. 
Upon its cement surface are the 
names of 504 Vietnamese dead. Over 
there, a different mythology is being 
created: that a ll A mer ican soldiers 
were Lieutenant C a lleys. The Ameri
can sold ier <lS devil competes with the 
American so ldie r as misunderstood, 
scorn ed , redi scovereJ and, fin a ll y, en
nobled warrior. O ne does not have 
to travel halfway aro und the world to 
appreciate those competing images. 
They exist, dramatically and po ig
nandy, within the so ul of veterans 
and Vietnam avoiders alike. 

The literature of Vietnam is now 
vast, and it is quite possib le that 
befo re the final coming to terms is 
over, this war will C()mpete even with 
the American Ci vil War in its liter
ary output. lf YflU want to kn ow more 
about the "post- traumatic stress syn
drome" that Emily Mann dramatizes 
so unflinchingly in Still Life and Steve 
Metcalfe highlights in that cruel line 
of Srrange Sn ()ut whe re the sister 
speaks t o her veteran brother of 
"generosity and love, feelings you've 
forgotten," there a re reams of 
psycho logical tracts available. lf you 
want to know mo re about th ose who 
said no, the dirges o n the anti-war 
movement exist, but you will do far 
better to see a sprightly production of 
Michael Weller's wickedly funn y and 
wonderful MoonchiWren. If you want 
to de lve into the latent violence the 
fear of Vietnam induced, the psychia
tri s t s have luukeJ a t that too , of 
course, but it's a ll there in a much 
more arresting form in Dav id Rabe's 
Streamers . Thick gClVernment studies 
have the sta tistics about how 80 per
cent of Vietnam vetera ns either disa
greed with Vietnam policy or did no t 
understand it, but as you regard the 
carnage on the stage a t the end of 
Srream ers and he'H Richie say "I 
didn 't even know what it was about 
e xactly ... ," y,'u will understand bet
ter what fightin g and killing for no 
appa re nt reason mea ns to the individ
ual. In Still Life, you wil l learn that it 
means drugs, a nd d ivorce, and jJil, 
and a loss of manhood . These are the 
social costs o f fighting a war so 
ad\'erse to the no ble and radical prin
ciples upon which the country was 
founded. 

The same dense stud ies sho \\' that 
the Vietnam ve re ran \\'as distin
guished not so much b\ the color of 

. hi s ski n as by hi s lack o f educatio n. 
StandJrds o f leadersh ip had to be 
lowered as in n o ot her war in 
American hi stor y. The b est , the 

stayed away. Lieutenant Calley could 
nev er have been an American officer 
in any other war. In BoU/celll Ter
rence McNally skillful ly turn s this 
situat ion upside down by g IVing us 
two wildly cultured grunts playing a 
parlor game ou tside a tunnel entrance 
in the jungle. Thus, the p laywright 
teaches by inversion, a technique 
that artists can bring o ff best. 
Likewise it took an artist like Amlin 
G ray, in How I Gor That Srory, to 
make an essentiall y absurd war even 
more grotesquely absurd than it ac
tually was, thereby making us laugh 
while we hurt. And by exploring the 
r c lation between madness and 
bravery and the hypocrisy of official 
hono r, T om Cole's Medal of Honor 
Rag wil l give you a powerful point of 
view for the next time the Pentagon 
hands ou t 8,000 medals. 

In short, al l the important les,ons 
of VietnJm can be found in the var
ied works of our own playwrights, in 
forms that enable the lessons (0 be 
felt and understood [Orally with the 
heart and soul, as well as with the 
mind. Such tota l understanding, with 
the tot al acceptance that understand
ing brings in its wake, is the only way 
that American culture will come to 
terms with the Vietnam memory. 

Our playwrights also demonstrate a 
point that many, even in the theatre, 
will nor readily accept: that the stage 
h as a spec ial role in presenting living 
issues of the day. Its tOols are beyond 
those of the historian and the jo ur
nalist, for the stage is at home with 
the interior o f things. In that sacred 
precinct, very often a deepe r truth 
lie s. The theatre is nut at its best 
when it attempts to reproduce history 
or contemporary politics, but rather 
",.. hen it presents a concept of histOry 
against which the audience can test 
its own perceptions . The stage can 
humani~e history and bring it alive , 
while professional histo ri ans and the 
television are dehumanizing. Such 
dehumani:ation is especially com
mon with terrible events like Viet
nam and Jonestown, where the public 
is shocked by the unthinkable. 

The stage must recapture its proper 
confrontational role, making itself 
impo rtant not just by dealin g with 
emotional issues of recollection and 
memory, but \\' ith issue s that the 
society debates now, today. Fo r the 
stage can pierce the shroud \\'i th 
\\'hich tele\'ision covers our world . 
These plays sho\\ that playwrights are 
ready to apply their special oiftsto the 
contemporary scene, to reclaim their 
special \\' isdom in relati on to the 
affairs of today. It's up to the theatres 
to dare to let these voices be hemd . 
Audiences, even in 1985. ltill 

1 B IS not the only memorial which bears brightest and t he mos t cultured respond. 0 
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